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Mrs. Iery’s class, Portsmouth Elementary
Dear Santa,
Mario I am 8 years old. I live in Portsmouth. I need
shoes. For Christmas I want a elf on the shelf and I want
toy.
Love,
Mario

Dear Santa,
My name is Arianna, I am 8. I live in Ohio. I been good.
Can I have squshy’s Santa can I have a elf?
Love,
Arianna

Dear Santa,
My name is Kallib Cook I want Little big planet and I
want a Kitten I need a puppy and a kitten I helped my mom
and my dog and cats. Christmas
Love,
Kallib Cook -I bake cookies

Dear Santa,
My name is Kela. I am 7 years old and I live in
Portsmouth. I have been very nice this year. A few nice
things I did are: I went skating with Abbie and Maddie. I
what a full size bed. And I hope you like your cookies.
Love,
Kela

Dear Santa,
My name is Hobie I have been very good this year. I
want trains and trains and trains.
Love,
Hobie Morman

Dear Santa,
I am 8 years old my name is Bella H. I want this year a
puppy dog and a unicorn.
Love,
Bella H.

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a LOL doll and I want for
Christmas is a 200 doll and I want for Christmas is a
hatchimal and I want for Christmas is baby stuff.
Love,
Amber Cole

Dear Santa,
My name is Jeffery Kerns. I want a dert bike and a
weiner dog. I need an Michael Jordan shoes blak pares.
I hope you like the milk and the cookes. I been rily nice to
my frends and I been rily good.
Love,
Jeffery

Dear Santa,
My name is Shana. I have been very good this year. I
want a Hatchimal and a toy for my puppy. Santa I want a
hoverboard to give to my bub.
Love,
Shana
Dear Santa,
My name is Candice Eldridge. I have been very good this
year. I want a unicorn and a cat toy for my cat and for
my sister a toy too.
Love,
Candice Eldridge
Dear Santa,
My name is Evan. I want 3 hooverboards. And I want 3
dirt bike.
Love,
Evan Cook -I love Santa
Dear Santa,
My name is Marc. I have been very good this year. I
want 3 hooverboards 3 dirt bikes.
Love,
Marc
Dear Santa,
My name is Angel Wiley. I want a dress and I want a
skirt. But I rele rele wunt hiy hils for Christmas. Dad I no
that you can come over on Christmas.
Love,
Angel
Dear Santa,
Mi nam is Matt Tumbleson. I have ben nis this yer. I wunt
a PS4 and Red Redemption 2 and skateboard and a
bike and a truck and a dog and a cat for kresmes.
Love,
Matt Tumbleson
Dear Santa,
My nam is Brezlyn I have been very good this year I
want LOL dolls and a puppy and shoos. I want to see
Santa. Lot of presents Jo Jo bows and nerf for boys.
Love,
Brezlyn
Dear Santa,
All I want is a box and a computer.
Love,
America
Dear Santa,
My name is Braydyn I want a note 9 I need 103500 V
buks
Love,
Braydyn
Dear Santa,
My name is Danielle Thome. I have been good I live in
Portsmouth. I want cookies.
Love,
Danielle
Dear Santa,
My name is Kimmi I am 8 years old and I live in
Portsmouth. I have been very nice this year a few nice
thing I did are: I helped mom and dad. Thank you for my
presents last year I really liked them!
Love,
Kimmi
Dear Santa,
My name is Bentley I’m 8 years old. I have been very
good this year I want iphone x8 and a Nintendo Mario
cart 9 I want to be a good snowman.
Love,
Bentley
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Dear Santa,
My name is Kevin I am 8 years old. I want a xbox1 and
I need books. I want anything that you give me back to
Mexico.
Love,
Kevin
Dear Santa,
Frum Tiana. I am 7 years old. I liv in portsmith. I want a
baby alive I want a JO JO bow I want JOJO shows. I
want JOJO glasis. I want a JOJO blanket a golfball kit a
phone case a kotin candy mushin. A lory kit.
Love,
Tiana
Dear Santa,
My name is JoJo I what for Chrimas is a sled and a big
flufee unicorn. And one more thing a big big big big big
jelly bean.
Love,
JoJo
Dear Santa,
My name is Bryson im a 8 years old. And I live in
Portsmouth I have been very nice this year a few things
I did are help people a lot. I want a hover board. I need
clothes. I will read books abot sharks. I will wear my best
clothes.
Love,
Bryson

Dear Santa,
My name is Adalyn. I am 8 years old. I live in
Portsmouth. I have been very nice I help my brother and
mom. For Christmas I want a puppy and a elf. I need
clothes. I will read the mouse before Christmas I would love
for you to bring me a tea cup puppy.
Love,
Adalyn
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, my name is Mikael. I have been good this year.
I need some dinosaurs and my little brother wants a PJ
maxs lunchbox.
Love,
Mikael
Dear Santa,
My name is Kyleigh. I am 8 years old and I live in
Portsmouth. I have been very nice this year a few nice
things I did are: Help people and give money to the
homeless. Thank you for the presents last year. This is
what I want for Christmas: I want Barbie dolls, I need
shirts and pants. I will read the Grinch. I will wear a dress
with white on it and I’d really love you to bring me a kitten.
Love,
Kyleigh
Dear Santa,
My name is Mathew I am 7 years old. I want more Dr.
Suss books and I want Jurassic park Laegos and I want
my family to have a grat Christmas.
Love,
Mathew
Dear Santa,
My name is Kyion. I am 8 years old. I live in Portsmouth.
I have been very nice a few nice things I did are shared
I want a bike I need clothes I will read book. I will wear
Christmas shirt and really love you to bring a xbox.
Love,
Kyion
Dear Santa,
My name is Aliyah and I am 7 years old and I have been
good this year. I want some makeup and new shoes and a
Christmas dress with elfs on it and a lot of bows. I want a
little dog because they are cute.
Love,
Aliyah
Dear Santa,
My name is Maddie. I have ben very good this year. I
want a hoover board & makeup & the girl of the year
LucyAnna & the American boy doll Logon. Dear Santa,
I really like that are Elfs & snowflake come I love seeing
them every time they come. I can’t wait till next year to
see them I love them so much.
Love,
Maddie

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I would like a hover board with gold on Dear Santa,
My name is Avalei Ehrhart. I am 8 years old. I have ben
it and one for my brothers and a pupie and a bunny elf pet
good this year. I want a phone, LOLS dolls, shoes, bows,
bird and youtube cam. And a water gun toy and a puppie
makeup, outfits this Christmas. I hope you like the cookies
for my mom and fortnite v bucks.
and milk.
Love,
Love,
Trent
Avalei
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
My name is Liam. I am 8 years old and I live in
My name is Aubrie I am 7 years old. I have ben good.
Portsmouth. I have been very nice this year a few nice
This year I want a phone for Christmas.
things I did are: wash the dishes ask for chores. What I
Love,
want for Christmas is new Stefen Curry shoes shirt and
Aubrie
pants.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Liam
My name is Abbie. I am seven years old. I have been very
good this year. This year I want coloring supplies and a
Dear Santa,
My name is David I’m 7 years old and I live in 9th street. hoverbord and the American girl doll luseana and bitty
baby cloths.
I have been very nice this yer a few nice things I did was
Love,
help other kids. Thank you for my presents last yer. I relly
Abbie
liked them! This is what I’d like this Christmas I want a cat
I need jiens. I will wear Santa shirt and I’d really love you
Dear Santa,
to bring me a toy elf on the shelf.
My name is Abril. I have been good this year. What I
Love,
want for Christmas is a phone and some comfie socks
David
and jojo bows then a compreter and tablite and t-shirts
with panst and books to read and chapter book for kids.
Dear Santa,
Love,
My name is Bryce I’m 7 years old and I live in
Abril
Portsmouth. I have been very nice this year a few nice
things are I shared with my brothers. Thank you for my
presents last year. I realy liked them. This is my Christmas Dear Santa,
My name is Amelia I am 7 years old and I live in
list. May I please have a toy ohio bobcats elf.
Portsmouth I have been very nice this year a few nice
Love,
things I did are helped pick up folders three times
Bruce Kalbill
and helped do laundry four times. Thank you for my
presents last year this is what I want this year 20000
Dear Santa,
million puppys I need cloths and head phones. I will read
My name is Evanie. I am 7 years old. I have been good
Christmas books. I will wear a Christmas sweater and I
this year. This I whant a phone and a cat phone case. I
would love you to bring me some clothes. Hope you like
whant new shoes.
the cookies.
Love,
Love,
Evanie
Amelia
Dear Santa,
My name is Kenzie. I am 7 years old. I live in Portsmouth. Dear Santa,
My name is Nalleli. I am 7 years old and I live in
I have been very nice this year and here are a cople things
Porthmoth. I have been very nice this year a few nice
that I did nice. I made my bed, I clean my room and I help
things are: sharing playing with my brother and playing
with my sister. This is what I want for Christmas I want a
with my friends. Thank you for my presents last year I
vest. I need a Christmas dress. I will read the magic tree
liked them! This is what I’d like this Christmas I want roller
house. I will wear snow boots and I’d really love you to
skates a elf I need pants shirts sweters I will read the
bring me a loft bed.
girl with 500 last names. I will wear pants gloves hats
Love,
jackets…and I’d really love you to bring me baby stuff for
Kenzie
my new brother. Hope you like the milk and cookies!
Love,
Nalleli
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Clay Elementary second grade
Dear Santa,
You are nice. I like all the presents. What I want for
Christmas is a new JoJo bow. I am also going to bake
Christmas cookies with red and green frosting. I made
an ornament for my Christmas tree. I made Christmas
ornaments that smell good. We made the ornaments just
for you. They smell very good.
Love,
Abigail Daniels

Dear Santa,
I want a popemoj plushy max. snoman plushy, blue
hidfons, and santa hat. I have ben gud.
Sincerely,
Eli Hurn
Dear Santa,
My favorite reindeer is rudooph. What is yours? How
meny homes do you stop at? I want a Baby Alive for
Christmas. I have been good.
Love Santa,
Lilliam Anderson
Dear Santa,
I have been good all year. I really really want presents. I
want a skate board for Christmas and jurrassic world the
game and Lego DC Super villans.
Love,
Colby Secrist

Dear Santa,
Can you help me and my Mom and my Dad and
Sawyer? My Dad has a new job and I like to have time
with my Dad. That is all I want for Christmas. All I want for
Christmas is my family. You are the best!
Lover your friend,
Laney Mullins

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? How is Mrs. Claus? How are
the elves? This is what I want for Christmas, bracelet kit,
JoJo stuff, nail polish, notebook, art stuff, Bay Blades and
a skate board.
Love,
Hadley Beach

Dear Santa,
I guess I think I have been good. I want beyblades. I have
plenty of questions. How many elfs do you have? How
many reindeer do you have? How an your elves make big
toys?
Sincerey,
Jackson Hannan

Dear Santa,
I have been good. There’s something I’ve wished for. My
mom said did not give me it. It is a google home if you do
thank you. Enjoy the cookies.
Love,
K. Chamblis

Dear Santa,
He is my friend. He is friendly. He is kind. He is funny.
Dear Santa,
He is ear for people. He is eat children. I am eat for him. I
How many elves do you have? I think you have 99?
want a note book.
I love you Santa so much! I want an ice luigi toy. Do you
Your friend,
have a lot of reindeers? Do you like cookies and milk. I lilk
Chloe Carver
cookie and milk. Do you have 9 reindeers? I have an Elf on
the shelf. He’s so funny. His name is Bob. I have a reindeer
Dear Santa Claus,
with Bob. I love you Santa.
Hi Santa I have been so good at home and school. I
Your friend,
what a lot of slime, a baby stuff, a baby doll, some singing
Ava Snellgrove
stuff, a new iphone x, school toy. I want a hamster for a
pet, hamster stuff and hamster food. A baby boy doll and
Dear Santa Claus,
girl baby doll and baby toys. Everything that a baby has to
How many houses do you give presents to each year?
have and makeup.
I realy want a Nintendo 2ds XL and a lego jurrasic world
Your friend,
ridge for the Nintendo 3ds. I also want a ipad 3rd gen also
Olivia Scott
app store card.
Your friend,
Dear Santa Claus,
Gus Hanszel
How many kids do you stop at? How many cookies do
you eat? How many reindeer do you have? Do you have a
Dear Santa,
car, or truck or do the reindeer take you everywhere? Am
I want a doll doll house and doll stuff LOLS. Biger
surprise and LOL house too Also LOL stuff and Vampirers I on the good list? I want for Christmas is a hover board,
poosy slime surprise and cozmoe.
a boy one and girl one Please and thack you.
Love your friend,
Love,
Claire Wermuth
Aingeal Phillos
Dear Santa,
I was pretty bad this year but I kiduv ben better. I want
cozmo and a minecraft bed and minecraft statue, animals
an slime an iphone7 and remot control and an foot ball.
And how do you git to all the houses in one night.
Coleton Fannin
Dear Santa Claus,
What I want for Christmas is a soft animal and I have
question I hove been wondering how old are you? Love you
so much
Your friend,
Liberty Myers
Santa Clause,
How many cookies do you eat every day seriously?
I want an iphone. I have been good this year. I want a
cosmo for Christmas why are you so fat? Are you actually
magic? Can I touch the elf? Where do you live if you work
at a shoo. What cinde of cookies do you licke Santa. Oh
and Santa don’t let kids get on your slay. Also can I have
bay bladse.
Love,
Jayden James
Dear Santa Claws,
I have been very good this year. Ok maybe a little bad.
But I just really want to know if I’m on the nice list or not.
Oh I want to ask you a few questions. Ok here we go. Do
you like cookies or candy canes better. I need to know I
mean candy are for Christmas but cookies you can have
snowflake cookies. So please let me know what is your
favorite raindeer mine is Rudolph. Ok since I brought it up.
Rudolph the red nose raindeer had a very shiny nose and if
you ever. OK I hope you get this letter.
Love,
Kenley Hoyme
Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good most of the time but for Christmas
I would like some cat toys for Lucy and Coco. And for
me a Maximus horse. Plus we are going to make you a
snowflake cookie this Christmas. Oh and I won’t forget the
milk and cookies.
Your friend,
Sophia Scott
Dear Santa,
How many reindeers do you have? How many elves do
you have? I will give you some cookies on Christmas eve,
and milk. Do you really like milk and cookie?
Your friend,
Marisa Blevins
Dear Santa,
I like Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer to meet him All I
want for Christmas is a drone.
Your friend,
Robert Bilk
Dear Santa,
I want a skate board and hover board and a tv.
Love,
Jerry Safarik

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa I need to ask you a favor, I need you to try to
make my mom a necklace and what I want is a mermaid
doll and a cap for my Dad and a unicorn that has a santa
hat. Can I as you something about you? How do your
travel? Thank you for Christmas. Your elves are amazing.
How do they make all the toys?
Your friend
Bella Ellarie Gill
Dear Santa,
I’ve been very nice and I’ve ben good. What I want for
Christmas is a Scruf a Love, a real live baby doll, and a cry
baby. That’s it. How old are you? How many elves do you
have? How many cookies do you eat in a day? That’s it.
Love,
Lilani Cabrera
Dear Santa,
I want an Elf on the shelf. How old are you? How many
elves do you have? What is your favorite reindeer?
Your friend,
Coban Stratton
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, do you think that me and Brenden have been
good? If we did could we get a lot of presents so Because
Lukey brought us a little toy that was a game is called
hot when Brenden touched it it made a popping noise and
it looked like fun. So can you please tell him thank you
from me and we put my Christmas tree up and we put
ornaments on our tree.. So it was so pretty. What is your
favorite Christmas tree? One more thing youre going to
get a stomach ache It was nice taking to you so see you
again!
Hi Santa,
Amelia Grate
Dear Santa,
A drift mask, Nintendo switch, the boxer toy How are
you? Do you have a elf on the shelf? Hope you like my
cookies.
Your friend,
Zeth Wentz
Dear Santa,
Hey Santa how are you? I would like a hatchmal and the
collectables also a robot toy and that’s all. You’re the best.
Love,
Sierra Fletcher
Dear Santa,
I wish I could see you up in the North Pole. I love you.
Love,
Kasen Appling
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa I can’t remember all of the reindeer names.
I have been good this year. I want Divodile, Eclips,
magnifashite, bighex, ark trisife, bey blades, a new fort nite
skin. My family have been good. Make sure to give them
presents to. What is your favorite cookie?
Your friend,
Easton

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a puppy a doll pair of high hills
iphone 1 boy doll 1 hurvoy ipad, a necklace Christmas shirt
Christmas dress a computer little Christmas dress a book
an elf on the shelf and pair of pants.
Your friend,
Chloe Hunter
Dear Santa,
I’m being good this year. I hope you’re doing okay at the
North Pole. I can’t wait until Christmas because it’s Jesus
birthday and I get presents! I hope the eves are doing okay
and the reindeer.
Your friend,
Lexi Kennison
Dear Santa,
I want a reindeer and a xbox 1 and a chromebook and
that’s all.
Your friend,
Samuel Flack
Dear Santa Claus,
What I want for Christmas is for everyone to have fun
every day. That’s all.
Love,
Autumn Stevens
Dear Santa,
I what a LOL. I have a tray full of cookies what kind of
cookies do you what?
Love,
Sarah Garlits
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer and elves? My behavior is pretty
good. How are you Santa Claus? I got a way to go on my
spelling test. Can I have Ice Mario toys, a cat peach toy, a
cat Mario toy, a very rad robot, and merry Christmas!
Love,
Ella Snellgrove
Dear Santa,
What is your favarite raindeer? And what I want for
Christmas is a Nintendo switch, a new pair of shoes,
another dog, and a new Mario toy. Any way I hope you
have a good Christmas.
Your friend,
Sophia Beach
Dear Santa Claus,
A Beyblade A elf on the shelf. Ohio state sign. You are
the best. A notebook. A book. A phone. Ohio State hat. An
Ohio State mask.
Your friend,
Mason Charchneys
Dear Santa,
I have been good. How are our elves? Are you happy
Santa? I hope you are. I ask you how are your reindeer.
Your friend,
Ethan Shelton
Dear Santa,
I like you because you give us gifts and you make me
happy. You are really nice and I like that. I like how you give
us gifts. Thank you so much for giving us gifts.
Your friend,
Eli Shaw
Dear Santa Claus,
What I want for Christmas is a hoverboard an Xbox1. My
friend would like an Xbox1.
Your friend,
Brody Holsinger
Dear Santa,
I know I have ben a little bad but I will fix it before it is
Christmas. I have no cats but I do have a dog named Bella.
I hope you are not allergic to dogs. I love you Santa Claus,
a lot.
Your Friend,
Alyson Alley
Dear Santa,
I want a baby alive for Christmas. Please and for my
cousin she wants a baby alive to I love you Santa. So can
you get me a baby alive Please, can you.
Your friend,
Carlie Evans
Der Santa,
Hi Santa I have always wanted to talk to you. My sister
wants a skateboard for Christmas but I want a scooter.
I wish you were here what type of cookies do you like? I
have to go now.
Your friend,
Madison Hickman
Dear Santa,
Haw are you are you sick you are my bff. How is
Rudolph. What my elf on the shelf is doing in a picture
frame.
Love,
Kaine Carrington
See CLAY | 4
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Dear Santa,
I have been good. I have been looking forward for you to
come to my house. Here is my Christmas list. 1. Cozmo 2.
Spattune 3. Board game 4. Bae blades 5. Maro cart 8 6.
Nintendo swich with case 7. Nintendo swith holder 8. Ipone
5 9. Xbox 1 10. Infinus nerf. By the way I want to say
what is the North pole like. How many elves are there?
Your friend,
Bryce Whitley

Greetings of the Season
andBest Wishes
for the New Year
From Everyone at
Real Estate Gallery
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Miss Kurtz’s second grade,
Sciotoville Elementary

Clay
From page 3

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good. My elf played. What Cookies do you
like? Santa did you know my elf is funny. My elf played
hid in go seek. My elves’ pet is good too. Santa do you
know my elves favorite food?
Love your friend,
Kelsey Phillip
Dear Santa,
I’ve been a little bad this year, I will be good. Your
reindeer is the best. Merry Christmas Santa Claus. My sis
has been good this year give her toys. Ben been a little bad
this year give him a toy. I have been a little bad this year.
Your friend,
Payton Mullett
Dear Santa,
I love Christmas because it is not about presents it is
about God because it is his Birthday. What I want for
Christmas is a baby Alive doll and a LOL surprise bigger
surprise. And for my big brother Braxton for Christmas.
Santa Claus what is your favorite kind of cookie? What is
your favorite reindeer?
Love,
Bentley Tackett
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. I help feed my dog. I help
my mommy. I help people. I am very nice to people. What
is your favorite reindeer? Mine is Rudolph. How are you
doing in the North pole? How are the elves doing? How
are are the reindeer doing? I will be watching for you. Oh
and don’t wory I will leave you some cookies and reindeer
food.
Love,
Khloe Adams
Dear Santa,
I want a Xbox 1, a headset, Xbox live gold, a hoverboard
and beyblades.
Love,
Noah Woods
Dear Santa,
I have been good. How are your elves doing? My elf is
so bad, tell him to be good. What kind of cookies do you
like? Are your reindeer good? Do you know my birthday
is Sunday? What milk do you want? Tell the elves I said
hi and they are cool. If they are bad for you and you have
to yell, Say stop and put your foot down. Tell Mrs. Claus I
said hi.
Love you,
Bella Vasquez
Dear Santa Claus,
I wish for a cat and a dog and I wish that my parents
will be happy. I wish for a tree house and a lizard and an
action figure and that’s all.
Your friend,
Azariah Davis

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I can’t see u on Christmas. Merry
Christmas Xbox 360 an Xbox I would also like a puppy
Love
Eddie
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas
I was a good boy so I want a diamond I also woht a
puppy and a horse.
Love
GPV
Dear Santa,
Merry Chritmod I would lik and Nintendo switch a toy
chainsaw and animals
Love,
Dalton
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Thank you fer every thing you give us
I would like to have a PSP gift card for Christmas!
Love,
Devon
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I hope you come I love you please
bring me presents like a xbox 360 and boots. Also a hat
too.
Love,
Elijah
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I would like to have for Chritmas is a
Xbox 1 and a racecar I also want a toy gun.
Love
Braydon.
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want xbox 360 I would also like a
stegosaurus, triuratops, a T-Rex, and a pterodactyl
Love,
Richie
Dear Santa,
Meary Christmas! May I please have a million Bucks
I would also would like a xbox1, fortnite, a hoverboard, a
puppy, and a dimand.
Love,
Tristan
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I want a xbox 1 I want a puppy I want
a phone.
Love,
Kaiel
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want a princess doll. You are the
best! Everybody
Love,
Janay.
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Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want for Christmas is a hoverboard
and purple slime. I love you Santa. I also want LOL and pop
chapsticks.
Love,
Jazlyn
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! May I please have a small basketball
court. I would also like a puppy that can fit in the palm of
my hand. And a hoverboard that is galaxy themed
Love,
Nariah
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How many elves do you have? Do you
got a pet Santa Claus? Do you have any children? How is
Mrs. Claus? Sorry about asking a lot.
Love,
Madison
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want a shot gun fer Christmas so I
can go hunting with my papaw. I also want my elf to see
me. I also want a mini snow bike.
Love,
Nathan
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I want a xbox 360 I want a did mom
bileve you
Jayden
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want elve fer Christmas I haven’t had
elves before I want a dog, a cat, a small ball court a tv, and
a puppy. I want a pool and a lte
Love,
Addisyn
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want for Christmas is a xbox 1 I also
want an art set. I want also like a hoverboard.
Love,
Isabella
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want a nice pair of boots I would
also like a sim lit, a foot massage and bath bomb maker.
Love,
Emma
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want Barbie dolls for Christmas. I
also want a craft set and an art set.
Love,
Gracie
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas can I have a dog for Christmas
Love,
Anmire

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas thak you for the presents can I see
what you look like on Christmas. I love you Santa
Love,
Maddox

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Can you give my mom Jessie’s powers
please Santa. Can I have a xbox1? Can I have an art set?
Love,
Sophia

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! For Christmas I want a tv. I also want
a tablet a slime icit.
Love,
Austin.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas and happy holidays! I want LOL tey
and barbies fer Christmas I also want a new coloring book
scarf sun glasses and new hair bows
Love,
Diamond

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I love you Santa. I want a puppy I really Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I would like to have for Christmas is a
want a bupbed and also I want a hoveroboard.
Barbie house and a puppy. I would also like a tablet.
LOVE,
Love,
JENNA
Molly
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I love you Santa. I want a one hundred Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want an American girl doll outfit and
dollar Xbox gift card. I would love to have a hover board.
an American girl gift card. I want a hoverboard galaxy I
Love,
also want LOL toys and Barbie toys. See you later.
Tanner
Love,
Adle
Dear Santa,
Merry Chismas! Can I please have a zoomer kitty. I
would also like a xbox 1x. I would also like a puppy. I would
also like a bath bomd maker. I also like a drone. You are the
best in the world.
Love,
Makenzie
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Green Elementary Franklin Furnace, second grade classes
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I am a good girl and I would like a smuggles the puppy
I have been a good girl. I would like a hoverboard, a roblox
that’s what I want for Christmas.
character, a computer, a nintendo switch and to have a
Love,
good Christmas with my family.
Peyton Miller
Love,
Madison Miller
Dear Santa,
I been a relly good girl this year. Here is some things I
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year and Emily has been bad. Also would like this year for Christmas a desk a picemepop a
slimekit the Amerian girl doll Josephine a JoJo siwa bow. I
Haley has been good. And I’m 7 and my sister is 10 and
my other sister is 13. And I want a photograph of you. That hope you have a merry Christmas day.
Love,
is what is happening here. I also belive en you.
Adree Bradley
Love,
Matthew Sanders
Dear Santa,
I was good this year I would like is a roblox character
Dear Santa,
pack and roblox xbox one edition. That’s what I want for
Hi Santa I’am going to leave caruts for the raindar this
Christmas.
Christmas. I want for Christmas is stuffed animals, taco
Love,
PJ’s, A meesh, phot a pup on a blanket, a pup and a pelo,
Jack
and a pup sheet. That is what I want for Christmas..
Love,
Dear Santa,
JoJo Rudd
I’ve been good this year. I want a Lego passenger train
or a Lego bus station. That’s what I want for Christmas.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I am 8 yery odd and I like to have a phone and a cat and
Eli McIlhenne
a dog I have been good and nice you have been nice. That
what I what for Christmas
Dear Santa,
Love,
I have been a good boy becase I worked hard at school
Josie Wiley
hers list of stuff I want for Christmas. The lend of Zelda
sky worbsword, a plush Zelda, dog toy for my dog, a
Dear Santa,
triforce lamp, minda plush, wolf link plush and hirule play
I want a toy dog I’m good. Im 8 yers old I all so want
colk bord and a nigt gown. I want a ring I aso want a book. set with Link, Zelda game.
Love,
This is what I want a book.
Russell H.
Love,
Brooklynn Lewis
Dear Santa,
I’v been good I helped my family unpack. I whant blue
Dear Santa,
light up shoes and sum games for a psp ark survivel
I have been good. We are going to see you next Friday!
evolved 100000 dollars for a youtube channel a big family
I love you and thak you for the toys that you bring. I want
dinner cool dark colers jackets, snow for ever but warm
a American Girl doll I am 7. I what a puppy and a phonph.
and I want my baby brother out and I want to see commet
Dress a ring. That is what I what for Crismas.
in the rest cupid donner blitsen prance rudoph.
Love,
Love,
Erin Stapleton
Landon
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I been nice I want a foor and a beal and Neelher speed
I deserve presents because I finaly tried hard. I would
and cause distaster 4 and I want to be away fume Laney
like..1. Team yankee. 2. Axis and allies. 3. Russian cival war
and DuDumDums. That is wut I want 4 Christmas.
map 4. Japanese empire invading china map. 5. Spanish
Love,
Cival War map. 6. American cival War Map.
Liam McGuire
Love,
Ricky Slone
Dear Santa,
I am 9 yarer old. I what a cumpooter. I am nice not
Dear Santa,
menee. I what a cat lunchbox. I what a lang of Stampse. I
I am ben bad and I gota lot of 100 A+ on my tests I’m
what a lang of markers. I what a white bord. I what white hi
hiles. I what a Santa hatta. I what a toy doll horse. I what a bad all year but maddy my sister she has ben good and if I
get Christmas presents I will wunt a new scoter and a new
toy doll. That is what I what.
indamise rex and and that’s what I want for cistmiss.
Love,
Love,
Chloe Whitt
Elijah M. Riffe
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I bin good. I am 7 yers old. Santa you are good. Hers
I been a good boy this year. I want a dirt bike, osu and
what farm set. Dino set. Or rollerblade ring and fore
some new shoes and new clothes and toys. And it’s what I
blakebrade toes. A bunch of Pokemon cards, a pokemon
want for chismas.
toy. A note Book. Africa Set. A big big toy ship with a lot
Love,
of toy men. A nithgun. That is what I won’t.
Andrew Maxwell
Love,
Bentley Bryan
Dear Santa,
I like to have a train. I like to have a fun Christmas. I will
Dear Santa,
leav treat for Santa I will leave corn for randeer I like to
I am 8 years old. I have ben good this year. Hear are
have a bike. I like to have a 4 wheeler.
sum thing I what for Christmas. I whut a trupct. And a
Love,
guater and a phone and a huverdord. Those are sum thing I
Kevin
what for Christmas.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Jacob Sampson
I wat a Baby Alive for Christmas and slime kit.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Autumn
I am 8 yars old. I live iin Franklinfrins. Ohio my address
is 1353. My rode is crckow rode. What I what for
Dear Santa,
Christmas is a iphone. A Hufrbord. Play muny. A costom
I hope you get my leter from me I want a new PS4 for
just like yours. Whith the beerd. A computer that have green
bob cats stuf on it. A foot ball set and a football. That is all Christmas. I am a good girl and my friends have been good
girls and boys. So please give me presents. I will be good
I wat for Christmas.
this year. Please I want a fake Elf.
Love,
Love,
Jayden Terry
Madi Maynard
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I want pokemon cards, and
I want a Xbox for Christmas. I want mune. I have ben
pokemon toys for Christmas. My name is Henter Moore.
good. I wel poot awt cookes.
I owies loved you. I am 7 years old. I am doing good in
Love,
school this year. I live in Friklon Frnes Ohio.
Jackie Cremeans
Love,
Hunter Moore
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Can I plese have a toy
train and some trackes that come with it. And can I have
reindeer for my pet. And presents for my cat and bunny.
Love
Elijah Evans

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy. I want a hamster. And I want purse. And
I will make cookes for ya santa and the randier. And I want
a 4 wilr and I want a poney a fake and I want a baskeball.
I want baby with a bath tub and JoJo bowe. And I want a
champer book and I want a socerball and I want a poster
and I want a woch and I want a little bed for the baby and
a bottle.
Love,
Payton
Dear Santa,
I want a grow up keyboard I what a cosmo I whant a
fake elf and a PS4 and a hamster.
Love,
LeLand Blevins
Dear Santa,
I have been good and I am happy for Christmas. I want 2
Barbies. I want 5 LOL Dolls. I want a tablet. I want a JoJo
siwa bow maker. I want slime. I want a ploshie. I want a
Barbie house.
Love,
Alexis Lewis
Dear Santa,
I want a hamster. And a miny firich. A love u Bella. JoJo
saiw slime kit. Primsos carig Nintendo switch. Laptop white
borde. Playdoe JoJo clock and a JoJo whoch. And a ohio
stan bow.
Love,
Ella Mcfann
Dear Santa,
I want a hamster for Christmas. I like are elfs. So so I
been a good boy this year. I want a mini frige. I wile leve
cokes for you. I want cosmo. I want mincraft toys I love
you. I want a witebord.
Love,
Lucas Kimbler
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a nerf mini gun a nerf sniper. A
nerf machine gun a mega nerf gun. I want some nerf bullets
nerf turret a robot lots of cardboard and duck tape a card
board cutters Nintendo switch and pokemon lets go eevee.
Minecraft toy and plushs, cosmo. I left a pop and cookes
and milk for you and the raindeer.
Love,
Charlie Gottoo
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I whant a American gril doll and dirt
bike. JoJo siaw slime kit and princes carig Nintendo switch
a whiteboard play do JoJo siaw whoch and a JoJo clok.
Love,
Morgan Kershner
Dear Santa,
I wunt a robot. I wunt a fon. I wunt a batmobile. I wunt a
tubblet. I wunt a PS4. I wunt a nrf gun. A mister mshen. A
Nintendo switch.
Love,
Josh Armstrong
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a Kitar I want for Christmas a
baby live I want for Christmas is a toy ice cream cart. I will
leave cookies for you I will leave carrits for the randeer. I
been a good girl. I love my elf because it brings me stuff.
I want for Christmas is my family to be happy. I want is
spend time with my famiy. I want for Christmas is a new
puppy. I want a lot of toys this year.
Love,
Rylee Hayslip
Dear Santa,
I wunt a doll that crise and laphs and says momy fore
Christmas eve please braing a puppies. I will live some millk
and cookeys fore santa and the last thaings fore Christmas
I want a doll house and a toy cat and a toy dogs. And
some kittens.
Love,
Gloria Gibson
Dear Santa,
I have ben good but not all the time. I want a hamster.
And a computer and a camra and that will be it.
Love,
Brady Loper
Dear Santa,
For real dog with puppy cares four rebers
Love,
Colton Maynard

Santa’s

Little Darlings

Dear Santa,
I have ben a good girl for Christmas is a new galaxy
phone case a galaxy popsocket I really want a amerian
doll Kiya. A popsesuprise and a lol doll. That’s whant for
Christmas.
Love,
Mattison Adkins

Merry
Christmas,
Paxton!

Merry Christmas to Nana's Angels

Dear Santa,
Why you deserve presents? I have been helping my mom.
I would like a toy car and a slappy dall and a ball. That’s
what I want.
Love,
Cameron

OH-70097016

Laylan Grace, Kason Ryan
and Aiden Walker

We hope you have
the best first Christmas.
Love,
Mom and Dad

OH-70097199

Love, Mommy,
Mamaw, Auntie
Ann & Uncle T

OH-70097017

OH-70097198

Dear Santa,
Wheeler dirt bike dog little puppy.
Love,
Colton

Merry Christmas
Zaki Melvin!
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Mrs. Johnson’s 2nd grade, Stanton Primary
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I whandt
a boy elf on the shelf. Merry Christmas to you and Mrs.
Clase.
Love,
Zoey Burchett
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 9 years old. Can I have a
Guntar? I hope you have a good year.
Love,
Angela

Dear Santa,
Hey! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I want a go
cart. Good day Santa. Oh, and P.S.
Love,
Daniel

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. I wat a
iphone 8 Hop you have a grat Christmas
Love,
Addison

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. Can I please
have a LOL doll? Have a merry Christmas and be safe on
the trip.
Love,
Karlee

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 9 years old. I want a
spiderman toy action figure. Merry Christmas.
Love,
Jacob

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. Can I have
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I want a Hot
a ipad please? I hope you and Mrs. Clase have a happy
Wheels car. Have a Marry Christmas Santa Clouse and
Christmas and new year!
Mrs. Clous!
Love,
Love,
Laiken
Mica Deni
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I wont a
Ewok toy. I hope you have a merry Christmas and I hope
you are Happy.
Love,
Ella Clarice Craft

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I would like
legos. Hope you say warm.
Love,
Mason
Dear Santa,
Hello? How are you? I am now 7 years old. I will like
you to give me a culered slime. I want you to have a good
crismise too.
Love,
Mayah

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. I whant a
cumpyuter. Have a joly time today. Mare Christmas.
Love,
Layleh Conley

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am 7 years old. I want a marken
girl doll. I hope you are warm.
Love,
Olivia Kurtz

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am 7 years old. I went it’s a
Grinch doll. Thank you Santa Claus for giving us prenset.
Love,
Harper

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hello! Hare you? I am 8 years old. Now plees I wunt
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. May I please
Hok Gluvs. Have a happy noow year. I hop are family have
have a iphone S please? Have a Merry Christmas.
a happy noow year.
Love,
Love,
Makenna
Bentley
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. I wood like a Dear Santa,
Hollo! How are you. I am new 8 yers old. Can I ave a
biggie pet. Have a mary chrismus.
bake? Ave a merry Christmas
Love,
Love,
Katie
Scarlett
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 9 years old. May I have
Hello! How are you? I am 8 years old now. May I haf a
JoJo stuf. Have a Mary Christmas.
hfrboard! I love u.
Love,
Love,
Megan Carter
Khloe
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. And I really Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. What I want
whant a hoverbored please. Be safe traveling. Have a merry
for Christmas is a doll. Merry Christmas.
Christmas.
Love,
Love,
Baylay
Rilyn Holbrook
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. I will like a
puppy? Have a good Christmas.
Love,
Maliya

Dear Santa,
Hello How are you? I am now 7 years. I want a
squishey. Merey Crysnis
Love,
Arianna

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. Can I please
have Book of LOL Dolls? Have a safe trip!
Love,
Abby Odle

Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I want a
xbox for Christmas. Marry Christmas! Santa
Love,
Zane

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are you I am 8 yers old I want
raindeep ples for a cat. Marry Christmas
Love,
Rylan
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am 7 years old. Can I have T-rex
rapter that takes duble A batteras
Love,
William Seymour
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. I want for
Christmas is a ball. Mary Christmas
Love,
Mya H.
Dear Santa,
Holla! How are you? Hi how are you I am now 7 years
old. I want a Bild a Baer card. Have a meary Christmas!
Love,
Tina Ruggles
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. I wuh a LOL
doll with accessories. Have a good Christmas
Love,
Josalyn C.
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you doing? I am now 7 years old. Can I
have a computer? I hop you have a mary Christmas and I
love Christmas
Love,
Levi
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 7 years old. Santa I
whant a apple wach. I hope you have a happy Christmas.
Love,
Adyson
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now seven years old. I want a
tresher X. Have a Merry Christmas
Love,
Hunter Haywood
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. I what a
camra Mary Christmas
Love,
Brailyn H.
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you? I am now 8 years old. Can you
leave me a laptop! Mere Krim. And hav a gat day?
Love,
Emmalee

Courthouse box
Dear Santa,
I have been really good. This is what I would like to get
for Christmas this year: I would like a ryan’s world surprise
egg. Please and a lot of slime. Thank you Santa Merry
Christmas Santa!
Love,
Maddox Crabtree

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want an American girl doll outfit and
an American girl gift card. I want a hoverboard galaxy I
also want LOL toys and Barbie toys. See you later.
Love,
Adlee

Open for shopping
9:30-5 Fri. Dec. 21
10-3 Sat. Dec. 22
9-3 Christmas Eve Dec. 24

Closed on Christmas Day
Resume 9:30-5 Dec. 26,
27, 28
Closed Dec. 29-Jan. 1

Dear Santa,
Hello! My name is Brisyn. I am 9 years old. This year
I’ve been pretty good. The nicest thing I did this year is:
gave homeless people my birthday money. I gave pour
people food. I hope you Mrs. Claus and the reindeer
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Can you give my mom Jessie’s powers have been well! A few gifts I’m wish for this Christmas
are: a hotwheel toy set and a tablet. Have a safe trip on
please santa. Can I have a xbox1? Can I have an art set.
Christmas eve!
Love,
Love,
Sophia
Brisyn Sheffild
OH-70096803

The Place for
Diamonds

Dear Santa,
Hello! My name is Miah. I am 8 years old. This year I’ve
been an absolute angel! The nicest thing I did this year is
Clened out my book case. I hope you, Mrs. Claus and the
reindeer have been well! A few gifts I’m wishing for this
Christmas are: A pillow and a pillow case. And a blanket
and a suffed animal. And a LOL surprise confety pop. Have
a safe trip on Christmas eve!
Love,
Miah

Quality Assurance,
Good Value and
Tradition Since 1948

The Place for Diamonds
Quality Assurance, Good Value,
and Tradition Since 1948
739 Fifth St., Portsmouth • 353-3259
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Mrs. Conaway’s class, Valley Elementary
Dear Santa,
I love every Christmas. The toys you give me I still play
with them. The one I like is the xbox 1x. I hope you give us a
new xbox 1x. I think it got stolen.
Your friend,
Wesley Chestnut
Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for the gifts. I loved the toys. I play
with some of the toys.
This year for Christmas I would love for you to get
my dog a dog toy. I would like for a Diary and a pack of
colored pencils. I love you, Santa!
Your friend,
Leah Brannan
Dear Santa,
Thank you for bringing Leder head. I stil play with him
and tell my elf to be good. This year I want to have a toy
Buddy from the Nut Job. I will leave home made cookies
and millk for you.
Love,
Jayson Dudvit
p.s. I love you!

Dear Santa,
Thank you so muck for all the gifts you got. My favorite
was my new phone. I love it.
This year for Christmas I would love to have a new phone
and wwc2k and a bengals hedset and a plastashun crds
game cold rokit led. I will give some snacks to you and your
reindeer.
Your Friend,
Bryson Deatley

Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for all the gifts you got me lest year.
My dog thing that you got me was my new yoyo. I use it all
the time. This year for Christmas I would love to have some
Really Babydoll I live in Ohio- Which you know. I will leave
cookies and milk for you and stuff for your reindeer.
I love you Santa!
Your best friend,
Adalyn Johnson

Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for the stuff you got me last year. I
still play with those toys. This year I would like a Jurassic
World Fallen Kingdom lego set, A Aphmau stuffed animal,
Aphmau shoes, and the hoodie with cats on it. A Denis I
love cats shirt, and a Sir meows a lot plushie. And I would
like a baby kitten. That’s what I want for Christmas!
Your friend,
Cali Sadler

Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for all the gifts you got me last year.
My favorite toy was my new toy crossbow. This year I
want a new Xbox one framing simyouter 19. And I also
what a lego set. And I what a game tic tac tog.
Your friend,
Jaxson Fritz

Dear Santa,
I love the stuffed bat you gave me last year. I named him
Batty. I play with him all the time. This year I want a new
skilander. I want barkly. He’s my favorite skilander. My
brother wants a skilander too. He wants Thumpling. I love
skilanders and you.
Your friend,
Silas Lansing

Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you got me last year. But this year
I whant ten baby alive dolls. And 20 books I do. And five
new phones. I whant a lot of stuff for Christmas.
From,
Aurora Coleman

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the gifts you have gave me. My favorite
thing is a ipad and my computer. I love it. This year for
Christmas I would love to have an xbox. You are so nice to
me Santa.
Dear Santa,
Your friend,
Thank you so much for all the gifts you got me last year.
Chelsea Davis
My favorite thing that you got me was my Barbie stuff that
you got me. Thank you for it and I also liked all of the other
things too. Thank you for all of that stuff too. What I want Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I want to thank you for last Christmas. I want lots of
for Christmas is littest pet shops. My other favorite thing
I loved all of the presents last year. I have not decided
games this year. I also want a puppy please.
what I want but I was hoping for a new phone and a puppy. is my fozey blanket that said my name all over it. I sleep
Love,
with it every night. I will leave some yummy cookies for you
Last year I had fun with all of my presents. I love you,
Aliyah
and milk for you too and I will also leave some carrots for
Santa!
your reindeer too. I love you Santa. You are one of the best
Yaur friend,
Dear Santa,
people to me.
Savannah Collins
Xoxoxo I thank you for last years presents. This year I
Your friend,
want LPS, a cat and a dog. I also want an elf on the shelf.
Aubriana Sky Ward.
Dear Santa,
Can you also bring toys for Aiden?
I loved all the things you got me last year. I can’t decide
Love,
Dear Santa,
because you got me so many Good things. I loved all them
Delilah
Thank you so much for all the gifts you got me last
though. My favorite thing is my hoverbored. I still ride it. It
year. My papaw put up what you got me. This year I want
was so much fun to play with. What I would like this year
a skateboard. I also want one moji book bag. Thank you
is an imac computer with a mouse and a mousepad. I also
want a kitty buzz phone. You know everything else I want I Santa.
Love,
love you Santa!
Khloe Powell
Your friend,
Izabella Bray
Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for the pokem cars I got last year. I
Dear Santa,
still play with them. This year I want a uletrec huvr bord. I
Thank you for what you got me last year. My favoreite
present last year was a nerf gun. What I want for Chritmas love you, Santa!
Your friend,
this year I want a new Xbox1. I will leave you cookies and
Wyatt Buckle
milk.
Your friend,
Cade Davis

Going Once, Going Twice…

Our Best Wishes
for a Happy Holiday!
We hope your holiday season is rich in love, friendship, joy and
good fortune. Thanks for being such great friends and neighbors.
We feel blessed to be a part of this wonderful community.

Merry Christmas!
P.O. BOX 69
MINFORD, OHIO 45653
PHONE (740) 820-2725
Auctioneers: Norman K. Allen, Broker/Auctioneer, & Henry K. Allen, Auctioneer
OH-70096714

Tidings of Comfort & Joy
At Christmastime, may the company of loved ones present
and the fond memories of those who have passed surround you
with happiness and fill your heart with peace.
From Our Family to Yours,
We wish you all the very best this holiday season.

McKinley Funeral Home
Serving the Area since 1937

OH-70096717

Dear Santa,
Thunk you for my presents last year. I forget what I got.
This year I want a hoverboard. I also want a cool Ipad. Can
you get something? I forget what it is called. Santa give all
presents to everyone.
Your friend,
Jaevian Waughtel.
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South Webster Elementary
Dear Santa,
I am Logan. I am 7 years old. I live in
Wheelersburg. I like it when you bring us
presents if you will I would like a drone.
Love,
Logan C.

Dear Santa,
I know you are not rill now give up it
drives me crazy when I hear that you are
rill.
Love,
Camren

Dear Santa,
My name is Dallas Distel. I am 8 years
old. I live in Wheelersburg. I have been
helping my family. I have been doing my
homework. I want some Legos. I will leave
you brownines.
Love,
Dallas D.

Dear Santa,
I would like a tablet for Christmas. Why
do you come at night? I’ve ben waiting for
Christmas for a long time. I’ve been good
this hole year. I also want a happy places
rainbow beach.
Love your friend,
Bella

Dear Santa,
My name is Levi and I am 8 years old. I
have helped my mom with dishes. I want a
tv. I am excited for you to come.
Love,
Levi R.

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, can I please have some slime
and frm. How are you guys up in the north
pole.
Sincerely,
Lynnzee

Dear Santa,
My name is Molly and I’m 8 years old. I
live in south Webster. I have bin trying really
hard to be good. I have help. I would like a
new hufrbord.
Love,
Molly C.

Dear Santa,
How many elfs do you have and how
busy are you? I wanted a few basketball
jerseys there was a pack of baseball cards
that I wanted.
Your friend,
Kaeden

Dear Santa,
My name is Savannah and I am 7 years
old. I live in Wheelersburg. I’ve been nice to
my family giving my family candy. I wish for
a bike. I will leave you cookies and milk.
Love,
Savannah R.

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy this year. I
would like a new game card for my PS4.
What’s it like being in the cold, cold north
pole?
Sincerely,
Isaiah McMahon

Dear Santa,
This is my Christmas list I want, Fortnite,
pokemon acsion figures, playstation 4,
pokemon cards, tape, dairy of a wimpy kid,
pokemon mega blocks figures, pokemon
stuffed animals, Pokemon books, a
computer, and all my family to be there.
As you can see this is what I want for
Christmas.
Your friend,
Andrew
Dear Santa,
This is my Christmas list I want dork
dairy book and computer.
Your friend,
Keira
Dear Santa,
Here’s what I want for Christmas. One
thing that I want Lego damenchins starter
pack. Another thing is a elf in our class
room. Another thing is a vr set for PS4
that has job similater.
Your friend,
Connr B.
Dear Santa,
I want an elf in our classroom. I would
also like a lot of squishys slime a nailkit and
a scarf, a JoJo bike, a gold JoJo bow, and
every JoJo bow.
Love,
Hadlee Linkous

Dear Santa,
I want an elf at my house. I want
squishies for Christmas. I want a Chichilula
for Christmas. I want a App watch. I want
slime. I want dolls to play with. I want
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
books. And I want a electronic car.
Are you guys busy if you are ask your
My name is Morena and I am 8 years
Love,
elf to transport me to the north pole. I know
old. I live in Franklin Furnace. I halp my
Skyla Cummings
I’ve been kind of bad this year but in my
mom. I like to have a smart watch. I would
heart I know to be good.
like a phone. I will leave you milk and
Dear Santa,
Sincerely,
cookies.
Mis. Hagen’s class realy realy wants
Luke
Love,
a elf, and Santa I want Disney toys and
Morena R.
I want bad kitty books, and I want a new
Dear Santa,
sister.
I want a hoverboard for crismis I ben
Dear Santa Claus,
Love,
good I like to ride my scooter but I want a
My name is Dalton and I’m 8 years old.
Jacob Keaton
newa one and I want a drone for crismis to.
My rd is Kittle rd. I’ve been listening to my
Your friend
mom and dad. I want Santa to bring me a rc
Dear Santa,
Connor Steele
truck. I will leave Santa coolies and milk.
I realy want for Christmas is something
Love,
to play Fornite on with my cosins.
Dear Santa,
Dalton R.
Love,
Thank you for the class elf he has been
Avary
good. I realy like dolls and I realy like school.
Dear Santa,
My name is Cheyenne O’Conner I am 8 What is your favorite thing to make for a
Dear Santa,
years old. I live at Cherry St. in Portsmouth. girl and a boy? I’ve been wondering why
I want a elf for Mrs. Hagans room and
I have been trying really hard to stay on the my elf has not moved a place it has got
more fake snow and cotton ball. You are the I want a book, my little ponny dolls, JoJo
nice list this year. I have helped my sister
bows and a JoJo bike, shopkin dolls, kitins
when she skraped her nee. I will leave Santa best toy maker.
and puppys.
From,
a snack it is cookies and milk.
Love,
Lainey
Love,
Zoey
Cheyenne O.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph ok? And can I ride in your
Dear Santa,
We realy want a elf in room 121. For
sleigh? And can I see you flying in your
My name is Cade I live an Oak Hill Rd.
sleigh? I am 8 I have been stuck with cord Christmas I want a basketball rim. I also
I am 9 years old. I haven’t yelling at my
want a Lego person holder. I also want a
for 3 year straight.
family. Crok and bang and iujons daeoke
Lego gold mining set with trucks. I also
Love,
and a squorpin a soldier fawkin and a
want more Lego sets and more. P.S. No
Levi Lynn
cowboy.
electronics a barn.
Love,
Love,
Dear Santa,
Cade McGraw
Griffin Allard
I think I should be really good this year. I
would like to have hotwheels and eye cars.
Dear Santa,
I have blue eyes, blue pants, grey and black Dear Santa,
My name is Kaylee and I’m 8 years old.
What I want for Christmas is 67 hot
I live on Snook road. I have helped my mom shirt, and blue shoes. I have one question to
wheels cars and a Xbox 360 and 5676
clean the house. I would like a hatchanimal. I ask you how is Rudolph doing?
dollars and a 2DS XL and to see my Dad
Your friend,
will give you cookies and milk.
and Legos and I want some cars with that
Tommy Potts
Love,
Lego set.
Kaylee Delcher
Love,
Dear Santa,
Connor Hill
I think I have been really good this year.
Dear Santa,
My name is Rachel and I am 8 years old I would like to receve some hardorable,
Dear Santa,
and I have bin triing to listen to my teacher loldolls, # Barbie the look dolls and
I’ve been really good this year. Can you
shopkins. I have purple glasses and I still
this year and I live in South Webster. I will
play basketball. I have one question for you please send a elf to room 121. Can you
give you some cookies and milk.
please bring me a second Nintendo switch
how do you deliver presents so fast?
Love,
controller and a Russell westbrook jersy.
Sincerely,
Rockey H.
Can you please bring me a computer so I
Myla Newman
don’t have to argue with my sister.
Dear Santa,
Love,
Dear Santa,
My name is Jeremiah I’m 8 years old
Pierce
For Christmas I want new toy army men.
and I love you so much. I want a phone and
some nerf stuff for Christmas. I’ll leave you I also want more games for my xbox. And I
want a elf at school room 121 Mrs. Hagens Dear Santa,
some cookies and milk.
I’ve been really good this year. I really
class it would be realy nice if you let us
Love,
want a baby sister because I’m lonely
have a elf.
Jeremiah B.
because my brother is 13 and he never
Love,
wants to play with me and a baby will be
Greyson
Dear Santa,
really cute! I also want an lol doll house
What is it like in the north pole. I like nerf
please and some real baby clothes for the
Dear Santa,
guns I like hotwheels.
Santa can you send an elf on the shelf to baby if I get one.
Your friend,
Thank You!!! Love,
Mrs. Hegen’s class please? It’s at Bloom
Jaret
Baylee
Vernon School. Also Cherry is a really good
and thank you for sending her. P.S. please
Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa,
bring the elf on the shelf.
Thank you for the elf we Named him
Thank you for my presents last year.
Love,
Eferd chippy herry potter. We like to look
This year I want a slime kit, rocks and
Jenna Eichenlaub
for him he hides in the silliest spots. I like
gems, show the crown, hatchamel egg
Christmas because, it snows do you like
carten, and a soft rainbow or pink blanket
Dear Santa,
Christmas because if you do what do you
please thank you.
For Christmas I want a classroom elf
like about Christmas.
Love,
for Mrs. Hagen’s class 121. I also want
Sincerely,
Bethany
a American girl doll, a computer, Bitty
Coryden.
Baby, a phone, X-box with Fortnight video
Dear Santa,
game, Wellie wisher trading cards, and a
Dear Santa,
Thank you for last year. Can I have a
chiwauha, I also want a baby brother.
I have been very or if Snowflake has
hoverbord, a makeup set, a kitchen set,
P.S. I also want a soccerball, baseball,
told you wrong, but I have got A’s and
play food, a kitten, a doll, a baby doll, a
football helmet, fingerprint powder, Nancy
B’s in school. Santa please can I have a
computer, a iphone.
Drew bag and a blue, fuzzy New York
hoverboard for Christmas. Santa I would
Love,
love to meet you in person and do you have Yankees blanket.
SkyAnne
Sincerely,
a dog? If you don’t I have a puppy at the
Violet Edwards
house.
Your friend,
Natalee Eskridge

Dear Santa,
This year I want a computer, trampoline,
music set, art set and elf in the class room.
Love,
Caidence Blankenship
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like: Lego city sets,
Halo Cal of Duty sets, fall out 76 for the
PS4, Call of Duty black opps 4 for the
PS4, Lego Mincraft sets for me and my
brother Corbin, Lego Spongbob sets.
Your pal,
Broc Cassady
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents last year. For
this Christmas I want new roller skate and a
big bucket of slime, some new snow boots
and a slime set.
Love,
Chelsea
Dear Santa,
Thanks for what you got me last year.
This year I want two LOL dolls, a baby
alive doll, a tablet, hatchumls, and a toy
unicorn.
Love,
Zoey
Dear Santa,
Thanks for the stuff last year. I wish for
pik me pops, stuffed animals, huverboard,
drone with a claw.
Love,
Chaise Smith
Dear Santa,
Santa, can you bring me a switch. And
Lego train tracks and Lego train station.
And can you bring my cats cat toys. And
can you bring kittens. And Kitten toys.
Love,
Nathaniel
Dear Santa,
Thanks for the stuff from last year. I
want a wish me puppy toy. A present for
Mrs. Spradlin because it her birthday. A
puppy that’s white with two blue eyes and
a horse that’s black and white and a saddle
that’s blue and a kitten with two green eyes
please.
Love,
Hadaleigh
Dear Santa,
The elf would not move last time I was at
dad’s house. I think it’s because I touch the
paper he touched. Please tell me if that’s
why he won’t move. For presents could
please have diso clay, play-doh kit, painting
kit, a slime kit, Five nights at freddys limited
edition shadow freddy plushie. I’m sorry tell
if I put to many toys on my list.
Love,
Addalyn
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the stuff last year. I got
some clothes last year can I please have
some lol pets and pikmipops for Christmas.
Then the last thing for my family to be
happy. I want an elf come to my house
I want a fluffy pimkepop ball. Thank you
Santa.
Love,
Chloe Howard
Dear Santa,
I have an elf on the shelf and he is crazy.
Thank you for all you have brought me over
the years. This year, if you can, I’d like a
new pair of shoes because my old ones are
wore out. I’d also like a hoverboard. P.S. I
promise I will be good.
Love,
Easton
Dear Santa,
Thanks for the presents last year. And
all I want for Christmas is my family and
friends to be safe when they/we are
traveling or not. Santa have a safe travel to
every house with good kids.
Love,
Logan Mantle
Dear Santa,
Thanks for all of the presents last year. I
want a Otmiss grim toy and a Bumble Bee
toy sonic boom toys a barricade toy from
transformers and a hoverbord and a nerf
gun and bumbly gloves and my rad robot
that’s what I want.
Love,
Teak
Dear Santa,
Thanks for everything from last year.
This year I hope you can give me a
hatchamal baby fingerlings hugs moj moj
claw machine LOL surprise pop-up store
playset LOL surprise bigger playset.
Love,
Violet
Dear Santa,
Thanks for all the things you give us and
this year I would like a phone, Barbie store,
pik me pops, hatchamull, and a full case of
LOL dolls.
Love,
Raylee
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Notre Dame second grade
Dear Santa,
I want a Youtube Channel because I want to be famous.
Love,
Ryker D.
Dear Santa,
I want an action figure.
Love
Dallas M.
Dear Santa,
I want a Hatchamil because I wanted one last year and I
didn’t get it. Please bring me one this year.
Love,
Nakari
Dear Santa,
I want blay blades because they spin.
Love,
Isaiah R.
Dear Santa,
I really want a lego friends set for Christmas because I
really like legos.
Love,
Charlie G.
Dear Santa,
I would like a electric scooter.
Love
Izzy G.

Dear Santa,
I want Pokemon toys for Christmas because I only have
Pokemon shoes!
Love
Quinton J.

Dear Santa,
I would like a dog for Christmas because they are cute.
Love,
Reyse S.

Dear Santa,
I want a ps4 for Christmas so I can play cuphead.
Love
J.P. B.

Dear Santa,
I want a watch for Christmas because I can tell the time
and I lost my watch.
Love,
Tyler H.

Dear Santa,
I would like a drone for Christmas because if anybody
came I would know.
Love
Trevor S.

Dear Santa,
I want a watch for Christmas because I can check the
time.
Love,
Aisosa J.

Dear Santa,
What I really want for Christmas is a real puppy because
they are cute and they are playful.
Love
Kyliegh E.

Dear Santa,
I wish for more LOL dolls for Christmas because I only
have one LOL doll.
Love,
Juliette L.

Dear Santa,
I really want a baineboo watch for Christmas because I
can tell time at school and see the baineboos too.
Love
Mia S.
Dear Santa,
I would like a xbox because I like to play xbox.
Love
Jaydyn B.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Nerf gun, Lego sets, anything Pokemon, Chow Crown
game. I would like any of these because I know you have a lot of ids to give presents to.
Love you Santa,
Carlos “Carlito” Nieves Jr.
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl this year. I was wanting an Lol dollhouse and some lego
blocks for Christmas or the play mobile hospital. Whatever I get will be appreciated.
Thank You,
Ariana Goode

It may be cold outside, but we think Christmas is
the warmest time of the year, especially when one
is surrounded by good friends and neighbors like
you! It's a privilege to service you and we thank
you for your valued business.

259-4512

OH-70096230

OH #26659
WV #WV032096
KY #M03215
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Advanced,
Personalized
Heart & Lung Care
At SOMC, you get the personalized
care of a better heart and lung surgical
team, so you can get better care close to
home. Focusing on Minimally Invasive
Surgery, Advanced Lung Procedures,
State-of-the-art Vascular Surgical
Techniques, and Open Heart Surgery.

SOMC Heart & Vascular Associates
1127th St., Braunlin Bldg., Suite 206
Portsmouth, OH 45662

OH-70096801

For more information visit www.somc.org/betterteam/. To schedule an appointment call 740-356-8772.

